
brother of Mrs. Lincoln. The doughty Major
e tine very near getting his skull split, however,

be a brave and patriotic young lady. She had
taken her position in the cellar of her father's
private hones, which they initiated on searchiof,
and as they came to the stairs, she stood there
withan axe in her hands, and calmly informed
the Majorif he came one step further she would
knock his brains out_ Thinking discretion Vie
better part ofvalor the Major lett."

Swift sub Donna.
BEADING, PA.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1863.

RAIL! brifhteat banner that Boats on thegale,

Flag of thecountry of Washington, hail!

Rodent thy stripes with theblood of the brave,
Bright are thystare as the eon on the wave;
wmptlathy folds are the bores of theFree,

BLUM of Wastangton 1 bifeeings on thee!

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR :

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZ&RNE COUNTY.

FOR JUROR OF TIM SUPREME COURT:

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLNORSNY COUNTY.

Election, Tuesday, October 13, /863.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS
The Democratic Executive Committee for the Countyof

Berke, lines selected the following phone and times, ■
intact' to bold Democratic Nam Ratlfication "Sloatiuge

The member of the bemerrekte Weeding Committee living

to theTownship, Ward or Borough, to which the meeting

Is held, 1. to co-operate with the Democrats of his dieted,

i.toAklngAll neeewary arrangswillad for lb. meettag

I.t. atrauctown, .august 15th.
ad. aoyerstourn, " am.
3d. Derwin*. September sth.
4th. Stambtirtr, 15th.
sth. Tlffanderbaehve, ti lSth.

e• 6th. lautztown, " 26th.
7th. Plough Tavern, October 3d.
sth. Wallow Tavern, "

6th. neadjug. " lath.
WM. B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman.

36510 0. HAWLEY. Secretary.

IV"Hog. B. E. ANCONA Lae par thanks for a copy of the

tiongreecional Cilobe, containing the proceedings of the

third %leaden of the Withemigrate.

re- - TatDICLJNE OP CEIRMIANITY —a COmWß4lCi-
itea well salted to the times—was received yesterday, and
wilt be bunted next week, •

OUR CANDIDATE.
Ae any thing relating to our candidate for

Governor is of interest now, we republish, from
a Philadelphia paper, printed in January, 1808,
the following sketch of Judge WOODWARD, taken
by a Harrisburg correspondent, who was giving
a series of pen•aud ink portraitures of the prom-
inent members of the Reform Convention that
was then in session, for the purpose of revising
par State Constitution

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, OR LIIZERNEL—Mr.
Woodward, of Luzerne, sits next to Mr.Itreithen.
He is very tall and slender, and very pale. His
look, voice and manner indicate that he is a
young man of no ordinary cast, and of his age—-
for he is but twenty-eight years old—l question
whether be bas many superiors, either is Penn-
sylvania, or in the Union. Cool, firm and digni-
fied, the observer will at once perceive, when be
touches a subject, that a giant's grasp is upon
it. His voice is clear and agreeable—his lan-
guage plain but well chosen, and he possesses
that rare faculty of knowing when to stop, and
seldom says either too much or too little upon
the theme in discussion. He is always listened
to with the greatest attention, and the best evi-
dence of the estimation in which he is held may
be found in the fact that snoh men as Chauncey,
Hopkinson, Forward, &c., are generally found
to overlook others in debate, to grapple with
him. To a stranger, Mr. Woodward appears
self-poised, cold-hearted, and calculating, but in
private life he is understood to be warm in his
attachments, and probably from precarious
health, is subject to great fl tetuation of spirits.
Heis gifted, however, with an unusual share of
self-control. He is a lawyer. The political
party to which he is attached has reason to be
proud of such a member, and constitutional re-
form hats few sincerer or more powerful sdvo•
eater.

The promise that was then given by the young
lawyer, has been well fulfilled in the upright
and able jurist who now holds a seat upon our
Supreme Bench. To have such a candidate,
eioseia without solicitation on hie part, and
without the aid of the intriguing that has, of
late years, too often disgraced the nominating
conventions of both political parties, is an honor
of which the Democracy of Pennsylvania may
well be proud, because it augurs a return to the
earlier and purer days, when ofilee was confer—-
red upon men for their merits, and not Bought
by them, through trickery and demagogism,
for mercenary and selfish purposes-

A Monsmsa OAK TREE.—On Thursday, the
6th of August, the employees of Messrs. George
Heftily (Capt.) & Brother, under the anyervision
of Mr. Levi J. Smith, chief millwright, of
Reading, felled a large and stately white-oak
tree, which stood upon the lands of Mr. Win.
Wanner, near Kutztown. The proportions of
thietree were as follow ±—lts length was nixie y
Mx feet, the first. limbo were thirty-two feet.
above the ground, it. measured sixteen feet
and two inches in circumference one foot above
the ground. From this tree the Messrs. Reinly
have purchased twenty-five feet, commencing to
measure three feet above the ground, which is
to answer the purpose of a daft to a water—-
wheel for their new Mill now in course of ores;
Mon on the Saucony creek, in the township of
Greenwich. The shaft is a solid and most ex-
cellent piece of wood of the above length,
dressed sixteen-cornered and measures in cir-
cumference eight feet. The men employed in
felling this tree, and in dressing the shaft, who
are well experienced and excellent workmen,
say that the shaft is one of the noblest pieces of
wood they were ever employed on. This tree
stood so remarkably straight and well balanced,
that in felling it, it remained for a few moments
poised upon its stump, entirely sawn off, as if
notknowing which way to fall, when a gentle

breeze toppled it over, and the majestic monarch
of the forest which had effectually defied and

resisted the storms for more than two hundred
and fifty years, tell crashing to the ground:

air THA STATZ CAPITOL HOTEL at linerlobarg
—Omit'n--has been sold to Mr. W. G. Thomp—-
son, for the sum of X30,000.

KENTUCKY.
The Abolition papers are claiming a victory

foe the Administration in the result of the elec-
tion held in Kentucky on the :Id inst. They
designate the two tickets that were run se
" Union" and " Democratic"—a false issue, evi-
dently ; for among the candidates chosen on the
-Unita ticket are several who, under the old di-

vision of parties, were Democrats. We do not
clearly understand the points of difference be-

tween the two parties that were arrayed against
each ether in the late election; but, leaving out

of question the fact that martial law prevailed
in Kentucky when the election was held, with

the avowed object of influencing its result, the
successful candidates are anything but Admin-
isirationists, in the sense we understand that
term at the North. Their own declarations af-
ford positive proof on this point. Take, for ex-

ample, Judge BILADILETTE, the Governor elect.
What is hie platform? Certainly not that of ou
Abolitionist ; for, during the whole canvass, be
openly avowed his opposition to the emancipa-
tion proclamation, to the confiscation acts, to the
suspension of the Aubcas corpus, and to the arm-
ing of negro slaves, and said The evils re-

sulting from the acts of the Federal Administra-
tion we desire to correct by the ballot bog." And

in a letter Written 14 short time before the elec•

tion, to correct a garbled report of one of his
speeches, he said " the Union Democracy" of

Kentucky condemned in the strongest terms all

the radical measures of the war policy of the

Administration, and were pledged to use all
peaceful and legitimate means to correct them.

fie said ho and his friends " hold that there is
marked difference between any administration of
the government and the government until The
one is transient—of short duration, and may be
all wrong; the other was formed to endure for-
ever, and is all right."

Again, the Louisville Journal, which supported
liramlette, but which has consistently opposed
the whole Abolition policy of the Administration

from the start, indignantly deniee that the result
of the election is an Administration triumph,

and says " there was not one journalin the State
which supported the successful State and Con-
greelional ticket, which is not opposed to, and
which does not oppose, the emancipation and
confiscation policy of the Administration, and

which did not make this opposition known." The
earns paper further says that the platform upon
which Mr. Bramlette rrss elected is the same that
carried in Gov. Seymour, of New-York.

Brutus J. Clay, who is elected to Congress in

the Ashland district, as Mr. Crittentleu'a suedes-
Bor, published a card to the voters of the district

a few days before the election, in which the fol-
lowing passages occur

•• If elected I will vote for the necessary mea.
sures to carry on the war to the extent of the
national power and resources. At the same time,
I am opposed to the-policy of the Administra—-
tion, as the abolition of slavery, and the enlisting
of slaves RH soldiers, and while in the State
Legislature, I voted for the various resolutions
which were passed, condemning those measures.
But I do not regard revolution, ur secession, or
a submission to the rebellion, as the remedies
for that evil polioh they being evils 11;199E1:Tara-
bly greater. The remedies are in the Union,
and under the Constitution and laws, through
the Legislatures and Judicial tribunals. Should
the Union be restored, it would be for the Courts
of the slave States to decide upon the legal effects
of the President's proclamation of emancipation.
* * 3,- I should hail with joy any disposition
manifested by the people of the rebellious States,
or any of them, to return, in good faith, to their
lawful allegiance, and in that event would sup—-
port all measures to facilitate the resumption of
all their rights and privileges under the Consti-
tution."

We might multiply proofs of this sort almost
to an indefinite extent; but the above are suffi-
cient to show that Kentucky, so far from having
endorsed the Abolition policy of the Administra-
tion in the late election, has actually proclaimed
against it, and re-affirmed the Democratic plat-

form of " The Union as it was, under the Con-
stitution as it is."

THE UNION.
The question now presented to the country, is

—whether a State which has Seceded—North
Caroline, for instance—on abandoning the re-
bellion and submitting to the authority of the
Federal Government, is to be permitted, uncon-
ditionally, to resume its former status as one of
the United States Or whether, notwithittanding
such submission, or offer to submit, war is to be
waged against that State until it will consent, as
a condition of readmission into the Union, to

abolish slavery? As this war has been waged
upon the theory that the right of seceesion has
no existence, and that the Southern States, al-
though in rebellion, are still component parts of
the Union, and bound by its authority, we hold
to the opinion that any State, on ceasing to rebel,
and declaring its submission to the Federal Con-
stitution, is entitled, by that act, to resume its
place in the Union, withall itsrights unimpaired,
and subject to all the ditties that attach to the
several States. To this, however, the Radicals
will not consent, but insist that the States in re-

bellion have forfeited all their rights, and must
not be received back into the Union except as
conquered provinoes, and upon such terms as the
conquerors choose to dictate. In other words,
they are determined that the war shallbe hence-
forth waged to exterminate Slavery—not to re-
store the Union.

The question, therefore, is plain and simple—-
all can understand it—re union on the bade of
equality guaranteed by the Constitution, or an
interminable war, in violation of the Constitu-
tion, for the abolition of slavery. The people
must decide it at the ballot-box.

Gee. GRANT'S OFFICIAL REPORT.—The official
report of General Grant, which has itiqt, appeared
in the official Gazette at Washington, presentsa
fine account of the operations of the Army of
the Tennessee, from the day that he assumed
immediate command of the expedition against
Vicksburg to the surrender of that place. Gen.
Grantsays that it is a striking feature, so far as
his observation goes, of the present volunteer
army of the WWI 2tatee Chet there le nothing
which men are called upon to do, mechanical or
professional, that accomplished adepts cannot be
found for the duty required in almost every re-
giment. In closing hie report he utters an ex.
preselect of thankfulnessfor his good fortune in
being placed in co-operation with an officer of
the navy who accorded to every move that seem-

ed for the interest and success of our arms Ida
hearty and energetic support. Admiral Porter,
he adds, and the efficient officers under him, have
ever shown the greatest readiness in their cc-
operation—no matter what was to be done or
what risk to be taken, either by their men or
their vessels.

Mr HON. H/NSTBN Cl:Mint has accepted an

invitation to address the Democracy of North-
ampton younLy, at their annual Masa Meeting,
to be held in Fasten on Monday next. Mr. CLY-
MER has many warm friends among the people
of the " Old Tenth Legion," and they will doubt-
less give him a hearty welcome.

marANOTHER New STATE will 13000 come rap-
ping at the door of the Unionand demanding ad-
mission- On the 2d ofSeptember the people of
Nevada Territory will eleot delegetes to a Caplet.
tutional Convention, when the machinery for a
State Government will be put in motion.

REBEL DESTITUTION.
The self imposed privations and sufferings

which the rebels endure in their desperate strug•

gle to destroy the Union, are almost incredible
to us, of the North, who, except in the deetrua-
lion of the lives of relatives and friends, have,

thus far, felt the rigors of war but slightly. In
Vicksburg, for example, they must have been
reduced to the last extremity of ties: itution be—-

fore they surrendered to General Grant, and.

lived for weeks upon food that the meanest
pauper would reject. As an evidence of this,

WO have now before es—through the kindness of

Capt. Frank. P. Mublenberg, of the 13th li. S.
Infantry, now attached to Gen. W. T. Sherman's
Army corps—a copy of the Vicksburg Daily

clazen, J. M. Swords, .(an appropriate name)
proprietor, printed upon a small piece of wall

paper two days before the capitulation. Among

its editorial paragraphs, i 8 one, acknowledging
the receipt, from Major Gillespie, of "a steak of

Confederate beef, dlita mute meat "—one de—-
scribing a dinner upon a "defunct Tom-cat,"
whose " meat was delicious" says the editor—-

one complimenting a generous citizen, Mr. F.
Kiser, "for relieving the wants of many fami—-
lies " by doling out to them asmall quantity of
corn which he happened to have, over and above
his own wants—and another, bitterly denouncing
" the extortioners who are selling flair' at $5 par
lb., molasses at $lOper gallon, and corn at $lO
per bushel." The appearance of the paper it-

self, proves the strait to which the people of that

city must have been reduced, for it is the poor—-
est apologyfor a newspaper that can be imagined.
The copy sent us appears to be a "second edi—-
tion," for, under date of July 2, we find a boast—-
ful and defiant squib fired at Gen. Grant, and in
a far-off corner, dated July 4th, another short
editorial, in quite a different tone—a change of

editorship having evidently taken place during
the interim. We annex both items, as a literary
curiosity that may afford entertainment to our
readers:

ON D1T.....Thel the great tßysves—the Yankee
Generalissimo, surnamed Grant—hag expressed
his intention of dining in Vicksburg on Saturday
next, and celebrating the 4th of July and so-
forth. When asked if lie would invite Gen. Jo.
JohnelOit to join ho said, "No for fear there
will be a row at the table." Ulysses must first
get into the city before he dines in it. Tho way
to cook a rabbit is "first to catch the rabbit."

CM!
July 4th, 18C8.

Two days bring about great changes. Tho
banner of the Union floats over Vicksburg. Gen.
Grant has caught, the rabbit;" he has dined in
Vicksburg and ha did bring his dinner with him
The "Citizen" lives to see it, For the last time
it appears on "Wall paper." No more will it
eulogize the luxury of mule meat and 'trimmed
kitten—urge Southern warriors to such diet nev-
er more. This is the last wall-paper edition,
and is, excepting this note, from the types as we
found them. It will be valuable hereafter as a
curiosity.

"Tus 11444 or DAYS."—We have reoeived,
through Messrs. Strickland & Brother, Parts XV
and XVI of thin truly entertaining and instruc-
tive Miscellany of Popular Antiquities, which is
in ware 9 9f simultaneous publication by the
Messrs. Chambers, of Edinburgh, and J. B. Lip-
pincott & Co., of Philadelphia. They bring the
work down to the month of August, and conse-
quently near its completion. Among other
things, we find in Part XVI an interesting biog-
raphy of William Penn, the founder of our State.
This work is well named "The Book of Days,"
for it contains something in connection with eve-
ry day in the calendar, and may be taken up at
any leisure day or hour with the certainty of
affording material for pleasant and profitable
reading, It ie a wholo library of Boglish Ms-
tery, Biograpby and Literature, within itself,
and valuable because of its statistical accuracy.
Each Part is illustrated with numerous well-
&scouted engravings, and sold at the low price of
20 cents.

TEM DYAD AT GETTYBBURCI.—/E may be of in-
terest to those having relatives or friendsburied
on thebattle fields of Gettysburg, and who wish
to obtain the bodies for removal home, to state
that an order has been issued by Col. H. Clay
Alleman, commanding the post, prohibiting the
removal of corpses during the months of August
and September. The order says: "The health
of the wounded soldiers and citizens of this
community, requires the stringent enforcement
of this order, and any violation of itreported to
these headquarters will be met with summary
and severe punishment."

EXEMPTIONS IN LANCASTER COUNTY.--The
darted men in Lancaster county, are still busy
in replenishing Uncle Sam's coffers, by paying
the $3OO exemption. Up to Tuesday some 475
persons had paid, footing up the handsome sum

of $142,500. At this rate, the Conscription Law
will effect more as a revenue measure than as a

Means of raising troops.

TEIE New-Yous. RIOTB.—A Democratic Govern-
or in New-York suppressed the riot, and a Dem
°credo Judge there is sentencing the rioters to
just punishment; yet such Radicals as the

Post and Tribune say Democrats favored the mob !

r GOD/WS LADY'S DOOR for August, is
fitted with its usual variety of useful and attrac-
tive engravings, fashion-plates, patterns, reading
matter, &c. " Young Love's Dream " and "Hal.
lowed be Thy Name " are two beautiful pictures.
The fashions for Godey are furnished by the
celebrated firm of A. T. Stewart & Co., New-
York. which makes them specially valuable to
the ladies:

Meeting of the Democratic State
Central Committee.

A meeting of the Demociatic State Central
Commutes of Pennsylvania was held at the
Merchants' Hotel, Philadelphia, on Tuesday,
August 11.1863, The Chairman, Ron. CHants
J. IiEDDLN, called the Committee to order, and
in doing so made some appropriate remarks.
The following members of the Committee were
present, Theodore Cuyler, Robert J. Hemphill,
John Fullerton, Jr,, /0449 J;eaeh, Philadelphia;
John D. Evans, Chester county, William H. Wit-
te, Montgomery county ; William T. Rogers,
Bucks county ; Thomas Heckman, Northampton
county; Ringer Clymer, Berke county; Asa
Packer, Carbon county t Michael MAK% SIRE.
van county ; Mortimer F. Elliott, Tioga county ;

John H. Humes, Lycoming county ; William El-
liot, Northumberland county; William M. Bres-
lin, Lebanon county; George Sanderson and
James Patterson, Lancaster coda, ; John F.
Spangler, York county ; H. Smith, Fulton coun-
ty; J. S. Africa, Huntingdon county; William
Bigler, Clearfield county ; Hugh W. Weir, In—-
diana county; R. W. Jones, substitute for W.
T. IL Sculley, of Greene county ; Geo. W. Cass
and James P. Barr, Allegheny county; James G.
Campbell, Butler county ; Kennedy L. Blood,
Jefferson county.

RoueßT J. liateram, geq., of Philadelphia,
was unanimously appointed Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Leech, it was resolved that
Committees on Organization, Finance and Print-
ing, be appointed by the Chairman, each Com—-
mittee to consist of five members.

On motion of fir. Sanderson, it was resolved
that six mass meetings, under the auspices of the
Democratic State Central Committee, •be held on
the 17th of September. ISti3, the anniversary of
the adoption of the Constitution of the United
States, viz : at Philadelphia, Lancaster, Williams-
port, Uniontown, Meadville and Scranton.

On motion, the Chairman was authorized to
appoint a Treasurer and touch other etbere vi
might be necessary.

An Address, prepared by the Chairman, was
read and unanimously adopted, and ordered to
be published in all the Democratic papers in the
State.

On motion, the Committee adjourned to Moot
at the call of the Chairman.

ROHSRTJ. HUIPHILL, Secretary

Situ Affsitio.
twir EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT THE COURT

Hours—Ullfluo service tomorrow (Sunday) meroleg, at

lU o'clock. se.ta free to the puhltd. le the evening At Bt.
Baraabas, at S o'clock. '

Mr TAE SECOND REFORMSD CHURCH will be
open for service to-morrow (Sunday) at the moist noose.

Kir THE UNIONPRAYER AiILETING will be held
to-morrow(Sunday) afternoon, in the Evangelical Mission
Church, Meath ot street, above Fifth, at 3 o'clock. 611 per-

il/II Are icaplFAfully Invited to attend.

• sir CONFIRMATIONS.—BiehOp WOOri, of Phil-
adelphia, will administer the Sacrament or Confirmation
is the Roman Catholic Churches of oh city, to-morrow
(Sunday) as follows;

InSt, Pater's, South Fifth !street, after 'Slam at 7 o'clock
A. M.

InSt. Pant's, North Ninth Went, after 10 o'clock A. M
Wen.

UrnEv. B. BAUBMAN, ofChamhereburg, was,
on Monday eveniug last, unanimoualy elected Pastor of
the First German Reformed Church of this city, by a full
voteof the congregation, to supply the vacancy made
sues• three months ago by the resignation of Mr. A. S.
Leinbach. Mr. it. beam the reputation of a zealot's Chris-
tian minister and an eloquent pulpit orator, NO that the
congregation may consider themselves highly favored in
smearing his services.

eir MUSTERED OUT.—The following Regi-
ments of State Militia, which were quartered at Camp
Mubienberg for borne days past, bare been mustered oat
of write and paid offeines Wednesday, by Mauro. G. W.
Parsons, Mal, Washshangh, J. Wesley Awl, end J. A,

Smell, of Harrisburg, Volunteer Paymasters on behalf of
the State, who occupy the School House at Sixthand Wal-
nut •trect as theiroffice:

nth, c9I. Horn, of Baotou.
34th, Col. Albright or Manob Chunk
42d, Col. Hunter, of Reading.
47th, Col. Wiekereham, ofLancaster.
The 534 Regiment, (Berke and Schuylkill) Col. Royer

willbe °metered out and paidoff early next week.
The 48th Regiment, (Berke and Lebanon) Nuiblcb

a still ma Provost duty at Scranton.

. AMUSEMENT.— Another large audience
greeted the company now performing at Odd Pellet.' Hall
last ccoolog, and it le hat Jnettee to nay that the play of
"La Tour de Neale," combined with the comic humour of
"Paddy Mtlee'eBoy"—and the excellent acting of this
Doe company of artistes, were all that could be deetred.
To-night we are to have the celebrated French play of
" Madeline. or the Foundling ofPith." Alto, by requeet,
Mr. Sam Mantle will permeate hie celebrated part of
"Ginger Eine," in the farce of the " Virginia Mummy,"
and dance the Rattlesnake Jig. Oa Monday night, will be
performed the much talked of sensation play of " Life in
Louisiana, or the Eighth Blood"—whleh will, vie40.3 Oar-

tabl,-be greeteAritha crowded house.

;Er New FumeAos.--The new Charcoal Fur-.
nose at ettesemerl Station. on the Lebanon Yeller Ul-
nae; built by Meesro. Y. a. Hunter, of this eity, and Wm.
M. Kauffman, late of the Mount Penn Furnace, has been
completed, and went into operation last Monday. The
machinery was heated last week and proved perfect in
Mill particular.

The situation for a Purchase of thls kind isan admirable
one, being clues to theraffroad, with a good supply of lime
stone at hand, an abundance of wood within an hour's
drive, and only a short distance from the ore banks at
Palawan, and about an equal distance from the rich vein
at Wernersville.

The Furnace leunder the general superintendence of Mr
Banfftoan, aided by Menu. Robert Eland and Wm
Farah., Clark and hlanager.

Mir DEATH BY DIIOWEINH.—John S. Laub,
ter, of Jacob Laub, of Hamburg, was drowned on the let
lust., whiltbathing In the Rappahannock, near Warren-
ton Junction, Vs. He was a good swimmer, but Wean-
Handy approached too near a dam, and wan drawn into
the eddy and drowned before hie companions could render
him any assidence. The deceased lefthis home some six
weeks previous, with Revere] other young men of hie
.neighborhood, for the purpoaenf workingat bridge-build-
ing for the Goveremonl, His body was Clot moored until
Sunday afternoon, 2d inst., when it was sent to Hamburg,
and interred on Friday morning, 7th inst., withappropri-
ate funeral ceremonies, in St. John's Churchyard. Hewas
in the 25th year of his age, and universally respected and
beloved by a large circle of acquaintances, Monde und re-
lative., among whom were the teachers and pupile of St.
John's SundaySchool, with which he was for many year.
counseled, as teacher and librarian.

=MCI

Iser DISTURBANCE IX Pawn SQUARE.— Ott
Wednesday afternoon, a dispute occurred between several
discharged soldiers and the officers of the Provost Guard,
which, for a time, threatened a Berton. disturbance. It
originated in the arrest, by the Provost Guard, of a drunk ,

en soldier whohadassaulted the barkeeper at the Schmuck.
er House, and who, while he was being taken to the
guard-hones, was forcibly rescued by some ofhie comrades.
This led to the arrest of 'mural soldiers whowere charged
With &ding la the rescue, some of them, it was alleged,be.
ing Innocent ; which aroused the anger of tho discharged
soldiers, a large number at whom hod congregated In
Pennsquare, and demonstrations ofanother forcible rescue,
ggd an attack on the MilitaryProvoet Marshal's office, were
said tohave been made. But, beyond a considerable degree
Crnoise and excited talk, no disturbance unmarred. Mean-
while, the officers of the Provoet Guard, with the Compa-
ny on duty for the day, took the precautionary measure of
guarding the approach to the place where the parties ar-
rested were held, and Ina short time, a detachment of the
CM U. B. Artillery rode into town, followed quickly by the
63d Regiment State Militia, who came from Camp at a

donble-quiok." This formidable military demonstration
had the effect of resturidgorder, If any violence was In-
tended, and atter clearing theetreete of all soldiers, tho
troop. marched back to Camp, and the city became quiet
again, and so remains.

ger COL, J. A. MetTlin*.a—Thin highly pop-
ularcam (late in command of the 126th Penns. Volun—-
teers), recently spent several dayc quietly withLLfriends
in this city. The Lewistown gazette, In deecribine the
costly preeents that were given to Cot. Mathews by the sa-
ltlike& men of hie Regiment, ou their return to thin city,
lays:

"The Whole cost of the gifts we believe was In the
neighborhood of $llOO, a fact which speaks instrong terms
of the hold he gained on their good will,and adds another
laurel toLewletown (and we may add rditglo county) which
hae;stot only promptly furnished a large quota of gallant
noldiers, but officers of unquestioned courage and ability.
Among these, Col. Mathews stands second to none, having
risen from a private In the three months service to hie
prement position, by the true test of a soldier, merit. To
any that oar °Ultimaare gratified with the teeth:imolai, le
but mining what9yery one here knows, and we hear the
hope frequently expressed that when the Colonel Isagain
called into service it Will be Ina higher position."

ger COXPLIMSMT TO CAPT. W. D
Capt. William D.Smith, of Company 1), 42d Paella. 11111.
tla, which was on duty for some days as a Provost Guard
at Hagerstown, Md., received from the Mayor of that place,
on leaving it, a highlycomplimentary letter, acknowledg-

Ang with gratitude the gentleinanly and seldler.like con.
Allot ofLionel( aid command, tie Willies their etacient aid
enmesh)l effort. in preserving the peace and Wet of the
city while In Bendel) there.

pgraTßOOlmRETuRNBD.—The two Berke Coun-
ty Companies of the find Regiment Mate Militia, under
command of Captains R. L. Jones and J. Lehman, which
were ordered to Monroe county about two weeks ago, for
Provost Guard dray, returned to Reeding on Wednesday
evening. and were Matted by the Regimental Rend beck
to datr old quertere at 0.0 Meldenberg- They were
very hospitably treated by the citizens of the placeat
which they performed duty during their absence.

lAir AMOUNT 07 COALtransported on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, duringthe Week ending
Thursday, August 13, 186.3. . .

Toos.Clvtfrom Port Carbon, -
. • • 625,71.1 15

" Pottsville, •
- • 1,523 19

' oohnylklll Flacon, •
• • 17 000 MI

. Auburn, • •
• *

• 4.640 07
. Port Cllotoo, • • ' 11,003 17
. Etarriliburg, •

- • •
* 4,911 09

Total for week - -

Preatettaly yea,
TOTAL, •

- •

Tosome thus lost year.

- - 47,991 07
- 1,128,949 03
- 1,676,939 10

1,248.c60 16

LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION.
The followingartinles tifiv4 been received by the Ladies'

Aid Society, educe their last acknowledgment:
Prom the congregations of Berns]lleand Chrlet (Thumb-

es. through Rev. R. Grabs-2 cane apple butter, 6 cans of
Jolly and preserve., 00 begs dried fruit, rico, chocolate.
soap, 8 towel., 2 pillow canoe, 1 bolster case, 1 shirt, / bed
goilt. bandage., I pad, old Ileac and

From Reading—Mrs. Keppla, 3 bottles blackberry wine,
8 bottles currantwine; Mrs. F. S.Bone, 7 Jere currant
1 crock plum butter ,

1 gallon currant Wine.
Tbs Laatoo Aidth.ochaly atknowinan.,a .1./cationfrom Reading Lodge, No. 22, A. Y. Id., of *lOO t;P.0.1i05e,15 60.

CLARAC. CRIES, Secretary

rap- THOU OF MI RRADIIIIIhiving Garmentsthey wish
Dyed and Cleansed are referred to dm Dyeing &UMW.-
anent of Barrett, Neyhewa.di Co.—Bee /bar advertireobeut
/4 this Issaa.

RETURN OF TEE 167th REGIMENT.
The Berke Comity Beglineut or Dratted Militia returned

home One entorday erten:loins, tidite unexpeelocils!, haring
only left Waebingtou the previousaLernoun, with the ex-
pectation of coating no rather than Harrisburg; bat DU

their arrival three, they were immediately reruiehed with
transportation to Reading, and ordered toreport at Camp
Idublenberg, tobe mustered out ofservice. Notwithstand-
ing, however, the short notice that was given, oar citizens
immediately made each preparations aa were available, to
give the Regiment a proper reception. Theyarrived at the
Upper Depot about, ao'clock, where they were received by

a Batten°n efsolatersfrom Camp Muldenberg, underrum•
mend of Major ElLis, of the 53d P. al., and escorted down
Sixth street toPenn, down Penn to Third, and out Third
toLoner's Park, where a collation wan provided for them
by the War Committee of Berke county. Mayor Moyer,

the Chairman of the Committee, being &Meld (by reason
of death in his family), the duty of formally welooming

the Regiment to their homes was assigned to oar member
of Coupes., the Hoe. S. E. Anomm, who, ist the name of
the peopleof Barks county, heartily thanked the °Meets
and men for thefidelity and bravery With Which they had
filled their term of service, and congratulated them upon
their safe return to their families and friends, and the hon-
orable discharge that awaited them. Col. J. D.Davis, on
behalf of bin Regiment, made a brief reply to thisaddress
of welcome, In which he took OfieatilOn to epeak in the
highest terms of the soldierly conduct of his men under
all circumstances. After theee ceremonies, the returned
soldiere were Invited, by Companies, into the spacious
building °Method to the Park, tr partake of the refresh-
ment+ that Were set out for them- The direction of thin
entertaihmant was, by resolution of the War Committee,
placed in the hands. of Frederick Latter, Eso , one of its
most active members, who left nothing undone that the
abort time given him for preparation permitted, to make
the reception worthy of the Occasion.

The Military escort and visitors left the Park about 7
o'clock. The 107th remained there over night, and early
on Sunday morning marched to Camp Muldenberg, where
they encamped until Wednesday morning, when they
Were ragrilarly mustered eat otthe P. 8. service.

The 167th Regiment left Camp Terrill, neer Reading,
on the 11th of December, 1862, 851 strong, and returned
with about 500 men, including officer.. They lost 11 or
20 by death, and some SO by discharge for disability. They
participated in several engagements with the enemy, in
one of which, near Suffolk, Va., on the 29th of January
last, Col. C.A. Kuoderer was killed. • Ike place was filled
by the promotion of Lient. Colonel J. D. Davis to the
Colonelcy; Major Worth being at the same time made
Lieut. Colonel, and Capt. Jonathan See, of Company A,
a !minced to the rank of Major.

The following letter from the commanding General of
the Division to which the 167th was attached, bears hon-
orable testimony to the fidelity with which both oM-
care and mendischarged theirduty We can ear, without
exaggeration, that no better Regiment ever entered the
service, and their fellow citizens may justly take pride
and pleasure in welcoming them home:

lisAvetrivrEss, let DivISION, let ARMY Coops,
August 6, 1.463

Col. Davis, tionnoundlng 167th Penna. Volunteers:
Sir:—Ae you are about leaving the service with your

command, 1 desire to express to you and through yon to
your command, my entire approval of the manner in
which they have discharged their duty as soldiers since
they joined M. Invlctou.

• The Regiment has certainly been a pattern of order
and promptness on thefatiguing marehes of the Division
for the last month.

Wishing youand them a safe and pleasant return to
all the enjoyments of your homes and friend.,

I remain very truly, Youth L. CUPLER,
Brig. General Commanding Division.

POSTPONEMENT OF TUE DRAFT.
The draft in Berke county, which was to have nommen;

cod on Wednesday and ended today, Lira been postponed
unit] furthernotice—an announcement to the effect having

been feinted by Provost Marshal HUPP on Tuesday morn-
ing last. The cause of this unexpected postponement is
stated to be defective enrollment, a nrueber of names bay-

ing been reported to the Marshal'. (Mai stage the enroll-
ing officerswent their rounds, so that a re-apportionment
of the quota requbted from the several townships bee been
considered necessary. We presume the delay will betray
ofa few days' duration.

A covered platform Lae been erected over Elio paPeigeilt
in front of the Provost Marshal's Office, where, within
sight of all whochoose tobecome lookers-on, the Draft is
tobe conducted. The followingCommittee has been select—-
ed to be present daring thedrawing, and will have seats
provided for them on the platfoPcd,

CharlesKessler, Editor of the Adler.
J. Lawrence Getz " " Gazette.
Jacob Knabb, " Journal.
A. Pawelle, " Beobeobter.
A. S. Whitman, " .` Times,
H. J. Moore, " " Prom.
lion. Warren J. Woodward, President Judge.
B. R. Hawman, ibq., County COllll/liStiioßer.
Rev. C. A. Paull Clergyman, of Reading.
Rev. F. A. M. Keller,
Rev. Francis O'Coeuer,
lion. Joseph S How, Brim of Bonding.
lion. George D. Stitzel, Democrat.
Hon. S. E. Ancona,
Hon. Mester Clymer,
Daniel Ermentront, Esq., "

Richard Boone, Esq., Republican.
lance Men, lochPeter Hoch, Mo.,

BOARD OF CONTROLLERS
The monthly meeting of the Board was held on

Monday evening, Avon /01h, /00a, in the nigh
School Building.

Members Present—Moore Arnold. Briner,Cro-
callus, Frees, Gernand, (lets, liagenman, Hahn,
Hain, Rum, Mengel, Moses, Mulligan, Peoceek,
Richards, Roland, Stout, Tumor, V.13 Leek, 117.

Absent—Messrs Eckert, Hoff, Hooker, Jones,
Meilen, McCauley, McCurdy, Peace, Robinson
Seidel, baull, 11.

Mr. Stout, from the Committee oo atathaiAt
Schools, reported that the Committee have adap
ted the apiece of Penmanship by Messrs. Payson
Denton & Sorivner, referred to them at last meet
ing of the Board_ with power to set, and that the
same will be introduced at the opening of the
sehoole.

Mr. Gets, from the special committee to report
plans and specifications for two school houses, pre-
sented the following report!

The Select Committee appointed at the last reg-
ular meeting of the Board of Controllers, with in-
structions to procure plane anti specifications for
thenew School (joules ordered to be built by res-
olution of the Board, together with as cethhete vt
the oust of the same, respectfully report that they
have obtained from Mr. C. Graham, an experien-
ced Architect, of 'fronton, N. J., a plan and spe-
cifications, which they believe to be admirably
adapted to the purpose required, and which are
herewith sabmitted,together with anestimate from
Mr. bleorgeFoos, of Reading, of the omit of the
the building of one School House in accordance
with the same.

Your Committee would therefore beg leave to
offer the following resolution:

fEesatued, That the Committee .on Buildings
and Repairs be inatruoted forthwith toemploy Mr.
George Foos to build a SchoolRouse in the Third
Ward, upon the lot recently purchased in said
Ward, in accordance with the plan and speoillea.
Moeabove referred to; and that they be also in-
struoted toenter into an agreement with a compe
tent builder, to be selected by them, for the con-
struction of a similar building in the Fifth Ward,
so soon as a suitable lot for the purpose canba ob-
tained. J. LAWRENCE GETZ,

J, kLAGENMAN
The Report being before the Board, its coneid•

oration elicited mut& disoussion--the question be-
ing on the adoption of the resolution attached.

Mr. Stout moved to rutetpeue the further coo•
sideratton of the question tiltApril 1864.

On this motion the ays and noes were Galledand
were as Follows:

Ayes—Arnold, Frees, Hahn, blows, Mulligan,
Peacock, Stout,-7

Noes—Briner,Crecalius,Getz, Ilegenman,Hain,
Knerr, Riehards, Roland, Turner, Van Leer —lO.

Afterfurther dieenasion, itwas onmotion
Xaseivad, That the subjeot he laid over to an

adjourned meeting of the Board to be held on Mon-
day evening, the 24th hut.

The Board then adjourned.
LEWIS BRINER, Secretary.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility,
Incompetency, Premature Decay stud Youthful Error, ac-
tuated by a desire tobenefitother., willbe happy tofurnieb
to all whoneed it(free of °have) the teethe and direettona
for making the simple Remedy need In We ease. Thom
Dialling to profit by ble experience—and possess a Value.
ble Remedy—will receive the came, by return mall, (care-
fully sealed,) by addressable

JOHN B. OODEN.
ang 8-3mo] No. 00 Neaten Street, New• York.

EYE AND EAR
Profaner J. ISAACS, M. D., Oenlin and Auriga, formerly

of Lode., Holland, la permanently iodated at Ne.All
PINS STRirr, PHILADSLYI2II., were persona !Meted with
diseases of the eye and ear will be scientifically treated
Ind eared, it curable. Jar. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
without pain. No charges made for examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty to invited, as be has no se-
crete inhie mode of treatment. (June 20,1863-17

The Con(elisions and Experience of an
invalid

Published for the benefit, and ae a warningand CAUTION
TO YOUNO MEN wbo suffer from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay of Manhood. etc, supplying at the saute
time, THE MEANS OF SELF ODES. fly one whohas eared
himself after being put togreat expense and injury throughmedical humbugand quackery.

By enelcuttute a INSEltqlflid addressed envelope, single diti
pies may be Led of the author. . .

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
may 23-11 Bedford, Biggs Cony, N. y

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN AP-
POINTED Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Berke

county, to audit, restate and make distribution on the ac-
count of Gabriel Kline, Administrator of Esther Deyeher,
law or Richmond township, Berke county, deceased, will
meet the parties Interested at the olSee of /hotel &men-
trout, io MilStreet, in the city of Reading. on Wednesday,
the 2nd day of September, at 1 o'clock, In the afternoon.

ang 1.1-31.*] K. K. BOYER, Auditor.

Estate of Mary Vanderschot, deceased.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Dart of Bergs connty, to audit. resettle and restate the
account of George Feather and George W. krarkman, Bs-
ecntora of Mary Vanderachot, deceased, and make distribu-
tion of the balance In theirhands among the parties en—-
titled thereto, and report taste, will meet ell parties tater-
eßtee at hie office in Reeding, on Saturday, the sth day of
September next, at 10o'clock, A. M.

aug 15-5t3 MICHAEL, P. BOYER, Auditor.

Estate of John S. LivLugood, late of Amity
Township, Berks county, deceased.

JITTEJITTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON THE
above Estate, having been granted by the Register of

RS
county, to the undereigned, residing in Amity town-

ship, Berke county, all persons having claims will present
them for settlement, and those Indebted will make pay-
Meal, SO

ang/J-MV] JEREMIAH Y.LrvimooD, Adm'or.

Estate of Booneville Dissler, late of
the city ofReading, deceaSeill

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THEABOVE
mats, having been patted to the subscribes, maid-

tag in the same city, notice Is hereby given to alt persons
having claims against the same, to present them for settle-
ment, and to thme indebted, to make payment.,

SERAPIIINA DISSLEd, Executrix,
bog 16-6 t Penn street, between Sd and 4th.

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE ON

reasonable and easy terms, allthat certain three.
story Brick DWELLING BOMB, situate on the Bast side

gief with ninth street, North of Laurel street, in the
any of Reading. The Loewe has been recently Wit,
end bee attached to it a two.story bruk back building

with all the necessary conveniences. The lot on whichthe
bnildinge are erected is nineteen feet six Inches is front,
and one hundred and fifteen feet deep. An abundance of
Flaw, Cherryand Peach trees, and Grapes, on the premtees.

DANIEL EEfdENTROUr, Attorney at Law,
cog 15-tf] Cornerof Sixth St. and Court Alley.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
TOTIRSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR
_L PHANS' Court of Berke county,will be sold at Public
Yendoe, on Saturday, the 13th day of September. A. D.
1803, at the houseof Bit S. Fox. in the city ofBead-ing, Barks county, the following Real Estate, to Wits All

4hthatcertainTract of WOODLAND, situate in Exeter
township. Berke county, adjoining lands of Solo-
mon Danket, Samuel Levan, and Michael Hank,
containing tenaorta More or lees. Late the pm

panty of Adam Rickman, deceased.
Sole tocommence at one o'clock in the afternoon, when

due attendance will be given, and the term of sale made
known by JOHN HECKMAN, Administrator.

By order of the Court.—Dagam. HAHN Clerk.gag 10-41

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
DIIRSUANT TO AN ORDER OP THE OR-

PHANS' Courtof Berko county, willbe goldat the Pub•tic House of Franklin Masser, in the village of Wietzehrille,
Spring tatenahip. Barka county, the following deecrlbedBeal Notate, to wit: AU thatcertain Tenement and Mee.
image, and Lot of Ground, altnata in Spring township, inthe county of Berke, adjoining lands of Daniel Weitzel,
Michael Ruth, Leah Roth, John Haas; et at., containingsixty-coven parches strict measure. Late the property ofJohn Geible. deceased..

Sale tocommence at one o'clock In the afternoon, whendue attendance will be given, and terme of sale madeknown by HANNAH it. SPECHT, Adeninistratrix.
117 order of the Cond.—Daum Hawn, Clerk.
ang 15-41

PUBLIC BALD Or MULL MSTATE.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUE, ON

Saturday, the sth day of September, 1563. at thepublic house of Daniel &Haar, in hialdenoreek township,limbs county, the following described Real Estate, situatein said townshipof Makienereek
No. I. A certain farm. adjoining bode of NW/meinZweyer, DanielKemerer, 61. Washington, Wily, SamuelEdelman and others, containing 02 acree

, more or less.The improvementsare a two-story DWELLING HOUSE, aStore Kitchen, a Mitch Cave, a Stone SANK BARN,by 52 feet, nearly new. Two acree of the above iemeadowlend, two urea timber and the helium la
clear, and in a good elate ofcultivation. Theabove tract iswell watered by springs, and the Maidencreek Bows by it.No. 2. Adjoining Samuel Balthasar, John Noll, and apublic road leading from South Evansville to Hamburg,containing 5 arres of clear land.

No, 3, A tram of TIMBER and SPROUT LAND, situatepartly in maid Maidencreek, and partly In Rnmeortibmanortownabip, bounded by lends of JohnDnnkle. Henry Seidel,GeorgeBarlet, George Wegner and. others. containing 23acres. The greater partof the timber le St for posts and

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P, M., when the condi.wont will be made known by
nog 15-31] JOHN 1). STITZEL.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE--- - •

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OFTHE"-OR-PHANS' Court of Berke cously,gill be eold at PabileVendue, on Saturday, the ath day of Stiptemlatr, A. D.1863,at the late dwelling house of JohnBorkert, in Betheltownship, Berke county, deceased, the following describedReal Estate, to wit: All that certain Messuage or 'NEWma, and Tract of Land, with the buildings thereon mu-lled, nonsistingofa Frame DWELLING' HOUSE. and aFrame Stableor Darn, situate in Nahal towarldp,aforesaid,' adjoining lands of David K. bierkle, DavidBlerkle. Sr., John Sctioseer, Widow Huber, and others,containing 15 cores, more or less, it being mostly goodarable land, containinga fine orchard, good water and di-ie elmprovements.
Ake, 9.11 that CArtitillTrask or piece of WOODLAND, at-

*
nate In said township ofBethel, lying and 'being on• . what Incommonly termed the Blue Mountain, ad-°Ming lands of Daniel K. Snyder, Benjamin....a...Becker. Joseph E. Merkey and °there, containing 6norm, more or less. Late the property of Joh» Borkert,deesssed.

Sale tocommenceat one o'clock In the afternoon, whendue attendance will be given, and fume of sale sandeknown by D. B. LERCH, adm'ors.7'. P. LERCH, SBy order of the Court.—Dantsi Haan, Cleric.ang 15—at
FOR SALE AT THEOLD JAIL, THECHOIO-
- eta variety of Bar and Hotel Olaea,Chtne magmas-warefirugura our °gang In guiding.

MO
01

NEW ADVERTISE" ENT6
EMI

MOURNING GOODS:
MOURNING COGS ;;'

Black Wool Do Laines.
" Tondo) Cloth, (new,
" 'Norwich °repo. („su„
I, Bombazine.
" Tamartine.
s' Darege.
" Crepe Baaretz.
.. raramettas.
" Crepe Collars.
" Crepe Veils.
" Grenadine CoHaps,
66 Grenadine Veils.

mourning Alpacas, (flew)

Mack44 WhiteWoolDe Laines,
Black and Purple do do

SECOND nrOTIZZEINGGong
Of every description and at the very
prices.

KLINE Sr.
No. 10East. Petal t.;.1.1:1,..aug 8]

DEAFNESS,
DISEASES OF THE EYE, "E;

AIR-PASSAGES.

Cl er .lEr.. rt. ra.

EYE AND EAR.

NOISE IN THE HEAL)

DEAFNESS

Dr. P. A. VON MOSCHZISKER
QQULIST AND AURIST

AUTHOR
IMMO

QUIDE
TO THE

DISEASES OF THE EYES,
AND

THEIR TREATMENT,
ALSO, A WORK RSTITLED

and Surgical Science
With Observations on the

Treatment of Diseases of the Eye

Can be conaulted on DEAFNE4B and all ..;

EYEAND EAR, requiring Medical or Ewalt:al invaaal

stir 1027-1027-1021-1017--u
WALNUT STREET,

h'efrevz Tenth and Eleventh Streest
PHILADELPHIA, PA

lige References of the highest reepectibility cao }„

tattled of cares performed by Dr. Vou
corers mum of Dearness and Blindness. [1414

To Tarmors and Horse Doalers
DR. JOHN SHIFFEAT,
pin CELEBRATED VETEItINARY

GEON of Chamberaburg,Pa., where he WO
Ming successfully for the last fifteen years, rem,rn
tutoring the citizens of Reading and vicinity, that ss 05..•
at the United States Hotel, for the purpose of ops:sz..,anon Diseased

.IEE 'EL M I
and pledges himself to cure moat diem., both atm
and Internal, that this noble animal is outlsot c.
curet Weak and Inflamed eyes, if the nerve to ant
be condemns mating Hooks out of the gland of the Ea r.
is generallydone by men Who do not understood the d,
omy, or diseases, or medical treatment of the horse.
that *PoohdfieitOr do it. He iihaelrekitiak 01.00.10: !•

treatmentand care of Bone and Bog Fpavin litaht t.
Curbs can be relieved from their lonieness without
tubing the Horse; Callouses, foil Bvd, Ficelas,
VArally, are also successfully treated. Horses aLstsi
grind their food, can have their teeth 4pronti.tl o
that, they owe eel equal to Coils, All Mares tLot
foal, can be greatly assisted by him.

Nicking—Docking ;
all Hernia or Raptured Horses can be csarated
All Surgical Operation. scientifically performed by L
Farnham who cannot leap) their Horses, can at Mrti
and Mutations for using ft. He charges nothing Ism
Minga Hone, therefore, bring on your cripplei
the most unmanageable kicking, balking orrusaiilf H
roe and Colts brake to harness My charges are mode.,
and let no man go away dissatisfied.DR. J. SHIFFEAT wishes it understood, that whin.
last eighteen years many Horses have coma War L
Seen/Lai hove beenWarm% by...airman...in fr. .1!) t6e
or men thathave no knowledge of either anatomy, a 0.
eases,eases, or medical treatment of the Roree. A Brent Wa.F.
Oen Horses he has cured after they hive been JlUgea I
each men.

REPEHtH4NOESTheunderaigned. having Wanted Gomm, both ertle,
and internally dicenned, to the prothentoomly bkil: . o
JOHN SHIFFEHT, concur insaying that hit treatinento:entire entiefactlen, and we cheerfully recommend c.
sone winking tocommit or employ in Veteritivcfgive bhp &cell,
Dr. J. G. Richards, Martin Newcomer, Smonol,ivio,
Frederick Byere, Dr. W. H. Boyle, Sol. Mnsw.,..Dr. J. L. Sueseerott, Evan Evans, .1. L. nbnur.
G. H. Meeseremith, Dr. John Lambert, Jvcob
Peter [trough, Dr. A. H. /lemony, D. O. Uilt.

aug 16-3mo

sei. S. I. F. D. E. -631
STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYEING 'ESTABLISHMENT.
BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO., PROPRIETOR-3
War °Sloes: No. 47 North Eighth St. •

delphia, and 5 4* 7 John St., Neu- York.

OR SUCCESS IN DYEING AND cr.!:
INS GARMENTS of Velvet. Cloth, SUL .Neriv

Lathe, Av., ho., and SLIAWLS ofalmost. every,le•th 1,11 ,

le so well known that we only desire to retitled
and the public generally, that the season for gettiq leW
their Fall Goods is now at hand.

' Goode received and returned by Exprese
But 1/5413201 BARRETT, NNectou

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
I)URSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE ill' ,

PLUMP Convtof Berke county, will be roll ut
Vendue. Saturday. the dthday of Septemberd. I
on the premises in Douglas, township, Berlin Mgt; •
wit: all that certain Brick Message or Tenement sat'
divided halfpart of a Tract of Land, situate in
township, Barks county, bounded and deocrlbeJ,
lows. Beginning at a atone cornerplanted. andthence byland of David Hauser and George Raehtel.
74 degreent Met DP 9-19 porches to a stem., thou"
by land of Simnel Davidsbeiser, and John rersTSouth 34X degrees, West 160perches on the ConnLYa stone, thence by other land of John Weaver. ~,cin,•!'degrees, Weld 72 perches end 840 plus 27 pet 1111..
toa corner near the Meet tilde of Biding creek. tn.•ace 4.
land of David Manger, tinge courses and v.
North 11 degrees, Baste perches to a clans,green, Bast 28 perches, and Borth 194 degrees. ,
parolees and 840 to the. plane of beginning, nitoninety and a-half scree, be the same more or Ws
property of Hatentill. Weaver. deceased.Sale to reluctance at ORO Vele ,* the afternoon, c:::,*;due attendance will be given, and the terms of !,. 16. ,t `"known by JOHN WEAVER, AdtnianvBy order of the Coart,—Denier. HAIM, Clerk.nog 8-9 C

ATIINMON FAANERS!
WALNIIIKEINI. elf CILLEI.I4O-.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PHOSPHATIC FERTILIZER
WOULD RESPtCTFULLY INVITE

attention of all interested in Agricultural
to their Fertilizer—believing itwill compere farm
any other manure in the market. Itcombine-
portions such inuredien's. 1311nOt only istittlnliital
period, bat also afford continued nourishment sod
to the growing trope; for Grain or 0.6.:1 CVO think
Wally adapted, and only ask au Impartial trial. t hit it
stand or fall upon its own merits. ?BICH "1,15
—WOO lbs.

Wealso, hissurecruas an article called •

MEAT AND BONE COMPOST!
Which as Its name importe,l3l composed of sera.e moat i'bonee from the slaughter bootie, combined with it" it'
Wrists, forming a cheap and powerful unwire ba
Potatoes and Vegetables generally. PRICE "

too-2000 the.
fiff• These Manures may be bad of Dealers

and of the liannfaci.alVii.

48_.WinicC7rner Bth and.

'%oIJN*4.IV-4k'46 4"
1NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2nd Ward Democratic Club.
rpHE ETATED MONTHLY bIEETING OF THE
I. Club, will be iseld this (Saturday) evening, at the

house of Augustus Itockmuebl. All Democrats are Willed
to attend. By order of the President.

aug 15-10 0. B. BBILENTROUT, Sea'ry.

Penn and Doraville Democratic Club.

rIIIHE DEMOCRATS OF PENN AND BERN-
I_ VILLE, will have their Club Meeting at the Public

House of John Yeager. in the Borough of Beruville, on
Wortley, the 22d of Anlust, at 2 o'clock P. M. The ut-

tendance of the seesaw.; of the Club la requeeted
[aug 15-M

THREE TEACHERS 'WANTED,

FOR THE KUTZTOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Salaries es Tallman: School.No. 1, $26 per month: No.

2, CM .na No. 4, 111. The&heel,' willWO on thefir "

Monday to November, and be oontinued four mouths.
By order of !be Board,

an 15-30 DANIEL B. SNYDER, Secretary.

Eight Teachers Wanted
r4Olt THE LONG W ? II()IA DISTRICT

Baamination to be held on the 26111 or Septembr.
By order of the Board.

sag 15-3t] WM. OBIS% Secretary.

POSTPONEM ENT
bg

PlIC911181(31M MaAL_NE""7lC'eb
13Y ORDERS OF THE DEPARTMENT, THE
Jj DRAFT IS POSTPONED until further Notice.

HENRY S. KOPP,
tag IS] Captain and Precook Morokal, Bth Distriet.

Notice to Drafted Soldiery.

THE SUBSCNIDEIt WILL ATTEND TO CA-
szs of each who are entitled toexemption.

WM. D. OCEIORNER, Alderman,
Aug IMO Conti Elmo, Iteatlipg,

Grand Battalion Parade at Bernville.
A GRAND MILITARY PARADE WILL BE

held at Here./Me, on Saturday. august 22d. 1153.
where the returned aoldierr of the 151st Hee. P. V., are
respectfully Invited. The following four Computes are
expected to be present:

Company 0, . . Captain L. bf. Gerhart.
H, . " W. K. Boni.
E, •• J. O. Oraeff.

. .1. W. Weida.
COL. H. ALLEN in also expected tobe present.
aug 15-1t

• For County Auditor.

SAMUEL G. HATFIELD. OF DOUGLASS
TOWNSHIP, will be a candidate for County Auditor.

at the October election, subject to tbe decieloc et the awn.
cratto Delegate Convention. [an

For Director of the Poor.
A BRAIIA.III EIUtGOOD. ESQ., OF ROBESON

towaihip, will be a candidate for Director of the
Poor of Berke county, !subject to the decteion of the Demo-
cratic Delegate Convention. Lau 16-Stet'

For Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
To the Free Electors of Berle* Camay :

TMENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS:—BE-
1{ INC encouraged by many friends, I have conclumlett
to offer myself as a candidate for the office of

CLERK OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
At the ensuing election, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Delegate Courrennon. and I rompectfally so//elt
the support MBA intleecce of m 7 fellow Denman/lc through-
oat the county. /rnominated and tilt:clad, I will dieelnwire
the duties of the Mlles with fidelity.

Spring township, Aug. 15-tcl LEVI SHARMAN.

NOTICE
Ts HEREBY 4)(1/VN, THAT TUE ACCOUNT
L of David Levan and John B. Holloway, assignees of

141150 Hhoad4 and Hannah him wife, has been filed In the
Prothonotary's Mace of Berke county. and that thesame
will be allowed and conermed oa the 12thday of Septem-
ber next (1863), unless came be shown to the contrary. •

cog 10—}t] ADAZvi W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE
Court of Common Pleas of Berke county, to audit, re-

state and resettle the Account of Daniel Kroninger, Assig-
neeof Solomon Moth and Mary Ann hie Wife, of Albany
towgehlp, mid county, and make distribution of the bal-
ance In the hands of the accountant, witl meet the porde.
interested, for the purpose Mills appointment, on Monday.
the 7th day of September, A. D. 1853, at 1o'clock, P. M., at
his office in the city ofReading.

aug 10-31] A. B. WANNER,Auditor.


